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? lM6rw3 TI'lUn eek for tbelr lltUe dauglUcr. Margaret.
C f) U their residence. 473 Tenth street.

tJ fVAS Hfiw K 7 NY decorations consisted of mistletoe and
V and beautiful Christmas tree

iWWrW iSE j3L.f Pretty gift were distributed, and at the
V TOf tP c,ow?' "Kht refreshment were served.

Those present were: Maxlne. Mildred and
Ml. CT0Ck'

tJ3S?ffilm

merriment and good cheer
MUCH resulted In Portland homes

the past week by the
presence of college girls and boys who
are homo for the Christmas vacation
period. In this quota of young people,
the boys and girls who attend the col-
leges of the East are missing, but the
Oregon and California colleges send
students back to Portland homes every
year, and their coming Is one of the
happiest features of the Christmas sea
son. Oregon University naturally sends
the largest number, and her students
liad a. longer vacation this year than
was anticipated, owing to Uie slight
outbreak ofrsmallpox. which closed the
college before "the appointed vacation
date. From Stanford Unlvorslty the
three Portland girls who nre students
there journeyed homeward together.
These arc Miss Mllola "Ward, a senior,
daughter of MIlo "Ward; Miss Carolyn
Benson nnd Miss Alice Collier, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Robert Collier, of Portland
Heights, who graduated last year at
St. Helen's Hall. From Berkeley
Miss Alice Noon, who has just gradu-
ated; Miss Ernestine Hislop, Miss Mar-
ian Snyder. Miss Daisy Mansfield. Miss
Sturgls. Miss Agnes Beach, daughter
of F. 12. Beach, and Miss Maud Cleve-
land, of Gresham, Or. From Orogon
University there is goodly number
of college maidens.. Miss Leila God-dar- d,

daughter of Mr. H. W. Goddard,
and Dlx Sorority girl, is here. So
also nre Miss Ella Dobie, who has been
such skillful captain of the basket-
ball team; Miss Harriet Lane, daugh-
ter of Mayor Lane, who is on the of

arrangements for the an-
nual freshman dinner, soon to be giv-
en; Miss Miriam Van "Waters, Miss
Jean Slawson. a Junior; Miss Jessie
Phase, Miss King, Miss Alice Brcther-io- n,

a senior; Mlsa Frances Gill, Miss
Jcsslo Nottingham, Miss Gladys Mac-
kenzie Of the Oregon City girls who
have been spending. holiday week at
home there arc Edna and Clara Cau-lle- jd

and Nleta Harding.

Mrs, "W. J. Vau Schuyvcr and Miss
Helen Van. Schuyvcr gave a live hun-
dred party last "Wcdnosday afternoon,at which nine tables were filled withplaying guests. Much admiration was
frpreesed at the Christmas decorations
with which the house was made gay.
The green of holly and evergreen was
mixed with, red berries and glowing
red carnations, while the mistletoecnrlgs were tied with red and white
ribbons. Prizes were won by Mrs.
"William Wallace and Miss Maud Hahn.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Van Schuyver gave a card party of 11
tables. Prizes on this occasion were
carried off by Mr. H. a Bowers and Dr.
Holbrook nnd by Miss Andrews and
Mrs. George "Wlllard Brown. Miss An-
drews "cut for favor" with Mrs.
Nltchy, whose score equaled hers.

Mrs. Walter V. Smith has invitations
out for luncheon on Friday next andfor a bridge party on Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Martin, Jr., gave unique
card parties on Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoons of last week, which she
called "railroad parties." Decorations
lor these affairs were In harmony with
this name. On the walls were railway
posters, flags and folders. Red lan-
terns were hung about. The score
cards In form of baggage checks,
and were marked "Martin Railway and
Navigation Co. Good for One Chair in
the Parlor Car." These wore kept in
miniature trunks. Seven tables played
each afternoon. On Wednesday prizes
were won by Mrs. Theodore Nicola!,
Mrs. James Clock. Mrs. Charles King
and Mrs. IL D. "Walker. On Thursday,
by Mrs. Fred Prehn. Mrs. J. B. Liv-
ingston. Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs.
W. H. GrenfelL Guests were enthusi-
astic over the decorations and appoint-
ments for these parties.

"The Old Maids" Convention". which
was to assemble in Trinity parish
house on the th of January has been
postponed until the 11th. It was felt
that some of the ladies, in question

numbers of the prospective listen-
ers at their "convention" night wis
to watch the performance "The Col-
lege Widow" Mho will be "caseins"

her flirtatious .gait for three days at
the Marquam, and who Is bollevod to
be almost as great a merriment pro-
ducer as the "old maids."

The marriage of Mr. J. Couch Flan-
ders and Miss Mabel Claire Houston on
Thursday is to be a very quiet affair.

A large number of people from the West
Side, as well as practically everybody In
Irvlngton. may be expected to be present
at the recital for children to bo given on
Frday evening next, January 5. at the
Irvlngton Tennis Club. Mrs. Scott has
prepared her programme with great canC
and many fond nnd familiar songs will be
heard. The hour Is set ut S o'clock, from
which It be inferred that grown-up- s

as well as the little people havo been
thought of. Among the pongs which Mrs.
Scott will slug arc "Lltth Orphan! An-
nie." whoso advice tlwt the "Gobble'uns

11 Git You. Bf You Don't Watch Out!"
Is familiar to crcry one; "Mister Grime,"
whose wooden leg has caused much merri-
ment heretofore: "The Owl and tho Pussy
Cat," and "I Once Had a Sweet Little
Doll. Dears."

Mrs. Warren E. Thomas will be at the
piano, and music-love- rs In general as well
as thoso wlip are particularly Interested
in songs for children may expect a treat.
This recital will take the place of the
regular Thursday evening social, which
will be omitted tills week.

The University Club is to be out In full
force to witness the opening performance
of "The College Widow" at the Marquam.
They have ed a block of50 seats.

justice and Mrs. Thomas G. Haley are
in town for a few days, and are staying
at the Hill.

The dance and candy sale given
on Wednesday evening last by
the Alpha Club was undoubtedly
ono of the most enjoyable and
altogether successful parties for young
people so far given this season In Port-
land. The parish bouse was filled to over-
flowing with pretty girls and their escorts,
about 400 In all being present Everything
moved merrily, and, so far as one could
we, there was not a dull moment for
any one. Refreshments were served from
booths decorated in unique fashion, each
of the five booths being sponsored by one
of the leading schools of the city. From
the H. M. A. booth lemonade was dis-
pensed in generous quantities by Anita
Bums. Helen Doble and Evelyn "Wilson.
This booth was decorated with tho Acad-
emy colors, blue and white, with swords,
and with the emblem of the school, which
one sees In class pins and buttons, done In
colors and effectively lighted. P. H. s.
also had a lemonado booth, which was
gay with pennants and fraternal flags.
The Misses Leonlde Fleury. Florence
Jackson and Cornelia Cook presided here.
S. H. 11. had a most attractive "booth, dec-
orated with flags, holly wreath and other
greens, and with numerous lanterns. The
Misses Kate Brasel and Haxle Tlchner
Fold sweets from this booth. P. A. also

a candy booth,' with Miss Leslie
Wcldler and Miss Jean Mackenzie in
charge. Two k&Hacnse pennants served
for decorations, with numerous candle-
sticks. Ice cream was served from the
N. SL A-- booth, which wa gay with col-
lege peasants afid American Hags, go
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rfeace. TO Eaet Coach ttfnt. The iafec-at- e
ChrfeCBMs eeerties. with many

fine car j wtliwwe. gave the hansteonn
rooms a. charralac appearanee. A. MiqfM
sketching game cseatea suck Bterrtaent.
Reading by Mrs. DarU S. WIMhUM and
several Instrumental solos by Mlea May
Thomas wero much enjoyed. Delicious
refreshments were served- - The occasion
was a house-warmi- for Mr. and Mrs.
Townsend's new borne.

LAURA LEONARD.
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I'hele by C. liltMre Grave.

great was the demand at this booth that
10 girls woro needed to serve lees. Thcmi
were as follows: Caroline Wilson. Hclon
Coldwoll. Cully Cook. Dorothy Efflnger.
Clara Wcldler. Ethel Chamberlain. Louise
Williams. Gladys Heard, Theoda Fulton
and Margaret ColdwelL

All the Alpha Club girls wore white
dresses, with smart little red aprons,
which were lettered in white. The club
colors were also seen In the, large red
Maltese cross at the end of the room,
which bore the white-lettere- d Inscription.
"Alpha Club of Trinity Church." Above
this were crossed Hags, which displayed
only the red and white bars.

Unstinted praise for the girls who
planned and carried out tho party was
heard on all side, and Mrs. F. D. Cham-
berlain, who gave generous advice, was
cordially complimented. So enjoyable was
the evening that the club has been asked
to give a party every month.

Edmnnd Glitncr and Mi Cora
Mae Forrester arc to 1h married at
Gresham. at Miss Forrester's hom on
the 19th of this month. They go south on
tholr honeymoon.

The Thursday evening soda! at the Ir-
vlngton Club last week was a most onjoy-ab- le

affair, and about 103 club members
were present. Mrs. Woodward was ma-
tron of the evening, and received with Mr.
Woodward. Christmas decorations gave a
festive note to tho evening, and refresh-
ments were served. Mordaunt Good-nou-

played two piano solos; Henry Teal
and "Mr. Epplng sang. The "Paul Jones"
dance was very merry.

The subscription dance to bo given In
Larowe Hall, on January 3, Is ic bo
rather a small affair, after all. as only
about 109 Invitations liave been issued.
Patronesses for the affair arc: Mrs. Peter
Kerr, Mrs. Tom Kerr, Mrs. Hunt Lewis
and Mrs. Herbert Nichols. As may be
Inferred from the fact that only the
younger married women have been asked
to servo as patronesses, the affair Is only
for y6ung people.

At tho Bridge Club which met with Mrs.
Warren Houghton on Thursday prizes
were won by Mrs. John Eben Young and
Mrs. John Shepard. This club meets next
Thursday with Mrs. Chencry.

The dance given by Mrs. A. B. Stein-bac- h
on Monday evening for her son.

Jerome, who is home from college, was avery enjoyable occasion. About 00 young
people were present. Christmas decora-
tions were in place, consisting of Oregon
grape, holly, red bells and mistletoe. Avery effective feature of the decorations
was the arrangement of mistletoe, tied
with red bows. Tho dining-roo- was in
red. and the favors were red baskets of
bonbonB and other articles of the same
color. Dancing began at 9 o'clock, and
was continued until midnight. At 11
o'clock supper was served. On Thursday
evening Jerome Stel&b&ch w&s the honor
guest at a large theater party at the Xar-quas- a.

about 23 of his young friends acting
as hosts.

Arrangements for the tkree subscrip-
tion dances, to be gives at the Irrington
Clubhouse, have sew been cMSfdcted. and
the list of patrmearcc and the dates were
anunoed Vt ThSrsday ere wing at the
weekly sodaL The dssoec will he ssder

Catherine and Robert Donald, Clorcnco
Cooper, Catherine Forbes. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donald. Mrs. George Cooper. Mrs
F. C. Forbes, Luther F. Steele, Dr. Wlckc.
Miss Towsley, Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Ben-
nett, Amanda Lewis. George Lewis, Will-la- m

P. Lewis and Horace TJUard Jones.

Members of the Portland Alumni Chap-
ter of the Sigma Nu Fraternity, held their
annual banquet at the University Club,
on Tuesday evening. The time passed
pleasantly with numerous toasts, stories
and college songs. Those present were:
Lieutenant Fred S. Price, of Vancouver.
Wash.; Rev. Paul Radcr. of Boston,
Mass.; J. B. Knapp. of Eugene; M. A.
Zollinger, Dr. C. C. McCormack. Condon
R. Bean. C. N. McArthur. Ross Plummer,
A. D. Leach. Douglas W. Taylor, Jr..
and Robert Rountree. of this city. The
fraternity chapters at Purdue. Georgia.
Missouri. Iowa and Oregon were repre-
sented at the banquet.

Mrs. Cecil H. Bauer matrbnlzed thi
Stcinbach theater party on Thursday
evening. She was accompanied by Mr.
Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pratt and their
children came up from California, where
they are wintering, to upend Christmas
with Mrs. Pratt's mother. Mrs. Ladri.
They rcturncdv yesterday. Several smalt
affairs were given in their honor. On
Thursday afternoon. Miss May Mont-
gomery gave a card party In compliment
to Mrs. Pratt, there being four tables for
bridge and one for whist. Prizes were
won by Miss von Dcstinon. Mrs. Wilbur
and Miss Warren. On Friday, Mrs. W.
J. Burns had a bridge party of eight
tables, there being a prize for each table.
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett entertained for
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt on Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd entertained the
two small bridge clubs, of which she Is
a member, on Wednesday afternoon last.
An additional table was formed by Mr?,
Frederick Pratt. Miss Failing. Mrs. Mlnot
and Mrs. Herbert Nichols. A basket of
flowers rewarded the luckiest player at
each table.

Mrs. P. J. Mann opened her house on
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons of
last week for card parties. Five Hun-
dred was the game on Tuesday, and pro-
gressive whist on Wednesday, but the
lovers of bridge' were permitted to form
two tables each day. Mrs. W. H. Cha pin,
Mrs. Heitkemper and Mrs. Waite cap-
tured the prizes on Tuesday. Mrs. W. H.
MacRae and Mrs. Leroy Parker won
bridge prizes on Wednesdays, and Mrs.
D. P. Thompson. Mrs. W. IL Boot and
Mrs. H. S. Glle those for whist- - The dec-
orations employed by Mrs. Mann consisted
of potted palms and ferns from her green-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair reached Portland
on Wednesday last, and a very happy
family reunion has since been taking
place at the home of Governor and Mrs.
Chamberlain. It Ut understood that sev-
eral welcoming parties In honor of Mrs.
Blair and Mrs. Charlie Chamberlain are
being planned.

The ty Club meets on
Thursday of this week with Mrs- - W. L.
Stra&gh.

Mrs. Theodore B. Wltoex far giving a
card party tomorrow evehg. tarftattoo
for whfch have bees out for two weeks.

A large circle b frteadc were enter-
tained en Friday erestsc.lact by Xr. adMrs. T. B. TowsfrMd, at their sew re4- -

EVEXTS OP THE WEEK.

On December Zi. 1?S. the five sons and
one daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ritter.
all residents of Portland, were entertained
at the home of Mrs. William Rlttcr, T

Roosevelt street, in honor of their father
and mother. It was an occasion of great
happiness. At 5 o'clock In the afternoon
a sumptuous Christmas dinner was
served. The table and rooms were beau-
tifully decorated, the color scheme beta?
red and green. After dinner came a special-

ly-prepared programme, the lighting of
the Christmas tree and the distribution of
the many presents by Santa Claus. This
caused a great deal of merriment among
the children present. Grandpa and Grand-
ma Ritter were especially remembered
with costly gifts. In spite of the fact
that Mr. and Mrs. Ritter arc almost $0
years of age. they are both robust and
healthy, and enjoyed the occasion as
much as did the young folks. Those pres-

ent were: Grandpa and Grandma Ritter,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ritter. Miss Martha Rit-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. William Ritter. Mr. and
Mrs. Gross. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritter, Mr.
an.d Mrs. J. Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rit-
ter. Mr. Lewis Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Mars
and Mr. Schalin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vaughan. well-kno-

pioneers of 1S2. gavn a most de-

lightful and home-lik- e Christmas party
at their old home. Buttcvillc. on. the Wil-
lamette River. All or the children, grand-
children and a few near relations were
piwnt. On Christmas eve a gorgeous
Christmas tree lighted the dining-roo-

On Monday afternoon at an old-fas-

loned Christmas dinner was served, at
which covers were laid for 21. Christmas
evening was spent very pleasantly with
music and games. One of the features of
the evening was a, fancy dance by the
grandfather, who is 75 years old. The
children present were C. J. Vaughan. F
A. Vaughan. G. G. Vaughan, Mrs. G. J.
Epperly. Mrs. E. C. Stephens and Mnr.
E. L. Bradbury. These were accompanied
by their wives and husbands, respective-
ly, and the four granddaughters, the
Misses Kathleen M. Vaughan. Muriel C.
Vaughan. Gladys M. Stephens and M.
lone Epperly. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Cone and A. Graham.
Many regrets were expressed because of
the absence of two of the children, who
were unable to be present..

On Saturday evening, December 23,
Shlloh Circle. No. 19, Ladles of the
Grand Army, met In their hall at
Woodmere. the occasion being a
Christmas tree. Comrade Aldrlch gave
the children an interesting and amus
ing talk. Miss Opal Hand sang a solo.
Paul Brown gave a recitation. Opal
and Carol Hand played an instrumen
tal duet, followed by a recitation by
Florence Long. There were many
presents on the tree. The children were
all remembered and given a bag of
candy ana nuts by Santa Claus. Af
terwards the grown people were re-
membered. The great tree was soon
depleted of its load of presents.

The Kensington Club was entertained
In a delightful way on Thursday after
noon by Mrs. W. H. Patterson. 752 Love- -
joy street. All the rooms contained elabo
rate Christmas decorations, even to a
beautifully-decorate- d Christmas tree in
the dining-roo- Home-ma- de candy and
other refreshments wero served by the
hostess, assisted by Miss Julia Joslytu
There was an election of officers, resulting
as follows: Mrs. Stacy Matlack. prcsl
dent; Mrs. W. H. Patterson, vlce-pre- sl

dent; Miss Julia Joclyn. secretary and
treasurer. The next meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. John Barnard. S63 Front
street. The club had one visitor. Miss
Pearl Hudson, of Milton. Or.

'

List Wednesday afternoon the Cen
tenary Ladles Aid Society gave a
largely attended social at the home of
Mrs. Humphrey. 603 East Ankeny
street, to celebrate the payment of the
final $1000 to th- - church debt, whlcn
was JIO.OO"). The society has still
over $50 left In its treasury. After the
reading of the financial report by the
treasurer. Miss Flora Dunham gave
several- - Instrumental selections, fol
lowed by Mrs. W. H. Heppe. who sang
"In May Time" and "Good-By- e. Sweet
Day. with Dr. Heppe accompanist.
Dainty refreshments were served In
the dining-roo-

The Wishbone Club gave the third of
Its series of delightful parties on Thurs-
day. December S. at La Rowe Hall. The
hail was prettily decorated with the club
colors red and gold. Delightful music
was furnished by Van Houten's Orches
tra. The members of the club are Mr. Al
bert Abraham. Mr. Leo Balre. Mr. Will
Sandy and Mr. Strublc; Miss Nell Baker.
Miss Mona Baker. Miss Eva Sandy and
Miss Winnie Wiggins. The patronesses
were Mrs. R. C. Baker. Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Marion Wilcox. The next
party will be late In January.

Miss Jean Dunbar gave a delightful
Christmas party on Wednesday even
Ing. December 27. Fantan was played
during the evening, the prizes being
received by Miss May Duffy. Miss
Molly Reynolds and, Will Strahau. The
( lirisima tree liad little gins and
bags of candy for all. Those present
wero: Misses Tilly Dresser. Agnes
Duffy, May Duffy. Jean Dunbar. Alma
Fay. Grace Ovelll. Molly Reynolds
Mabel Smith and Messrs Dresser, Dun
bar, Hingicy, McKinnon, O'Neill, Quln
lan. Smith and Straban.

Tho Misses Myrtle E. and Anna G.
Long and Anna V. and Virginia D. New-b-y

were hostess on Thursday evening last
to a dancing party given In Artisans'
HalL Fifty guests were present and
danced until late. Christmas decorations
of Oregon grape, mistletoe and- - holly
made the hal most attractive. Ice cream
and other refreshments were served.
Fisher's orchestra gave an enjoyable
musical programme for the If dance num-
bers. Chaperones for the affair were
Mrs. D. Watklns, Mrs. Long and Mrs..
Newby.

Mrs. O. F. Kuykendall gave a family
dinner party at her cozy home. 92S
East Everett street, December 21. The
rooms were beautifully decorated with
holly and Oregon grape. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. James Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hodgson. Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Kuykendall. Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown and Mr. Ed Brown. After din-
ner presents from the lovely Christ-
mas tree were distributed and all en-

joyed the delightful music rendered
by Professor and Mrs. N. Hodgson.

The ladles of the Rose Club were de-

lightfully entertained by Mrs. J. C
Hare at he? pretty home. 274 Carutheni
street. "Whist was played. The prizes
were won by Miss Bessie Johnson and
Miss Bertha Botefuhr. After the games
the guests retired to the dining-roo-

where covers were laid for IT. The dec-
orations were all suggestive of Christ-
mas. Each guest was presented with a
pretty souvenir. Mrs. J. C Cook will
entertain the club January 9 at her beste.
Tenth and Burnside streets.

Bureka Council. No. 3H K. and L. of S..
ha a Christmas tree at their haU e
Christmas nlgitt. Before the apearasoe
e santa Class x short proffrumao was
rendered, as follows: Reettattoo, Miss
France Johnson: piano goto. Miss MUf.
Wertergard; .recitation. Mies Meta.
tcr: selectlodby pboseerash; reoitatios,:
Mrs. Johnson. Santa Clsss then arrived
sad dbKributed the precesU sad easdtos,

LADIES' OUTFITTERS LEADING FURXIEIS
Fomrtk and Morrison Streets

THIS STORE WILL IE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Our Clearance Sale
Continues to deaoBstrate tbe advisability of your supplying your

year's waits ia the lime of Ladies' Wearing Apparel here and now,
by offering valses that are emphatically the very best in Portland-B- est

because prices are lowest best because qualities are dependable
best because styles aad sizes are right.
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nuts and Coffee and cake were then
served and was In until
a late hour.

A of P. E. O. has been royally
the last week. On

Mrs. Edwin E. 764 Was-
co street, the at

and Mrs. Albee. Mrs. C
R-- Davis. Mrs. D. M. and Mrs. C.
R. were the special guests. On
Friday the was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. W.

673 Clackamas street, by Mrs. J.
W. .Mrs. W. Hull, Mrs. T. P.

and Mrs. Tribble.

A party was given in
honor of Miss Laura Van Horn at the
home of her Grand avenue and

where about 23 guests
In her honor. The feature of the
was whist. Miss

Louise won first- - prize for ladles
and Gade first prize for gentle-
men. Miss Laura "Van and "Wa-

lter won econd prizes.
were served the even-

ing. .
A most delightful was spent

with Mrs. by the of the
last week. The subject of
the with the

was fully and an
was to peo-

ple to meet with the at Mrs.
H. H. 532 Couch street.

4. Tho spirit
of makes these meetings both

and
.

The of the and
Men. two young
of the "White gave an

Christmas party last
In the school parlor and

hall. A programme of music, games and
was and

Santa Claus caused merriment
while each one a gift.

Mrs. A. Schad the
Whist Club In a charming

manner 21. The first prize was
won by Miss G. Zctler and the second by
Mrs. C: C. "Wise. The consolation fell
to Mrs- - P. Planch. After whist

were by all The
next will be with Miss M. B.

400 Second street. 4.

The Whist Club was
by Mr. and Mrs.

December 23.
Eighteen hands of whist were
Prizes were to Mrs. Kay, Mrs.

and Messrs. Swlnt and Men- -

181.

GREAT REDUCTION
ON

are many good
our of Furs. Every gar-

ment will be low
for this sale and then to

think of the satisfactory of the
you find the better

kind of furs marked here at just as good
prices. We can tell but here.

$45 Nearseal
Coats, lined in

cut in this
season's best with high

and new sleeve3.

$30 Fox $17.85
Isabella and Sable Fox

made of two full skins and with
natural fox brushes an extra good value.

UNDERMUSL1NS AT CLEARANCE
PRICES

garment entire stock fine
Undermuslins included sale,
and every underwear filled

large and comprehensive stock, in-

cluding everything from
to highest-price- d lingerie. We
mention few special prices.

50c Garments
Garments "52i
Garments

1.00 Garments 79?
Garments $1.23

$2.00 Garments $1.59
$2.75 Garments
$5.00 Garments $3.98
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Duffs.
evening. January Southern

hospitality
profitable enjoyable.

Daughters Mar-
tin's people's organiza-
tions Temple, Inter-
esting Wednesday
evening Sunday
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remembering with

entertained Tuesday
afternoon
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meeting
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Diamond pleas-
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There bargains through-
out large stecfc

found bearing newly
prices great
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Silverfield garment

little

Coats for $28
Genuine Nearseal

Skinner's guaranteed satin,
styles storm
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ordinary muslin
French
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59p

$1.50

$2.25
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ges. The club will hold its next
meeting at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. if. Swiat, January &

"WEDDINGS.

Woir-Bozort- h.

A very pretty home wedding took place
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Bozorth "Wednesday evening. December
27. at S o'clock, when their daughter
Carrie Lillian was united In marriage
to Mark Wolf. Miss Mabel Ohler, ot
Astoria, was bridesmaid, and William S.
Curtis, of Portland, acted as best man.
The ceremony took place in the parlors
of the residence, which were handsomcly
and tastefully decorated with holly,
mistletoe, Oregon grape and ferns. To
the strains of "Hearts and Flowers.
rendered by Mrs. W. B. Holllngshead, the
bridal party entered the parlor, where
they were met by Rev. W. B. Holllngs-
head. presiding elder of the it. E.
Cl'uri-h- . who performed the ceremony, as--

BEST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
and Calling Cards

AT

W. G. SMITH & CO.
TfVasnlBsten BaUdlnc

FOURTH AN1 AVASHIXGTOrT.

6. P. Rummelin

6 Sons
126 SECOND ST.
bet. Washington and Alder

REDUCED PRICES
On-Al- l Our

FUR GARMENTS
'COATS SCAEFS MUFFS

CAPES TIES CAPS
STOLES BOAS GLOVES

CHILDHEK'S FURS.

EXCLUSIVE FURIIEIS


